BEGINNING TIP
Board 360
Good Practice Maneuver For Racing and Freestyle
by Maft Powel!

Mark fuwell is a 3l-yearold
neteorologist with the National Hurricane Research Laboratorv in
Miami. He is currentty on'a 1overn-

nent traineeship at The Florida

State University in Tallahassee
where he coaches the sailino team
in his spare tine. Mark turied to
boardsailing in
after can-

lg|l

paigning a Finn dinghy to try out tor
the iillated 1980 1tympic tian. His
racing results include the 19g2
district t heavyweight tiile, Sth in
the light heavy division at the 1,982
WindsuieP Americans and 3rd in
the WindsudeP class at the 1992
Hook ln and Hold 0n. When not
studying. practicing or wave jumping, Mark enjoys sleeping.
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WINDRIDER

he "board 360" doubles as an exce e^: c.aciice
maneuver for racing or a good introc,:::.,,ireestyle
trick. Until recently, after'an inti".tLn o;"S;i,-J racing rules
during a boardsailing race, the olfending sa :. :culd exonerate himself by making two board S6: : - -^e board
360
emphasizes balance, board handling anc sa cc^:r.ol
and
despite the work, it's fun!
The trick involves rotating the board a r, 36lo (one com_
plete rotation) while keeping the saii ciose^a_
ec {a!o 6i1 1p"
wrnd d rection) You'll need good fooiing :^ ,,:_. toard
so first
make sure your deck has a good non_s-<o s_-ace or lf jt,s
slippery. wax it with some suifboard vrar S:a: :^e trick by
.,^d that you,re
sailing on a beam reach on whatever iac,(
-.,:most coordinated. For instance I finc i ca- :,:
-cs1 tricks bet_
ter whe:: l m on port tack.

I

Gradually head up to closehauled and while continuing to
.head
up as if to tack, move your

forward hand to the mist at
about waist height and place your forward foot just ahead of
the mast step. Keep the sail tilled, and pull the bow toward
you with your front foot and push the stern away from you
with your rear foot. Quickly move your rear foot to the iront of
the board. With the sail still filled and both feet now on the
bow of the board just ahead of the mast step, the board will
begin_to pivot quickly. As the stern approaches the wind, move
your forward foot aft of the mast. Continue shifting your feet
toward your normal sailing position as the board ipproaches
your original course.
It is important to keep the sail full the entire time and to
keep your feet moving, pivoting the board through the wind to
maintain balance. Since you are to windward oithe sail

throughout the maneuver, it will hold you up as long as you
can rotate the board continuously through pivoting. Like most
other introductory tricks, start oui in ligh'ier'winds of 6_7 knots
and progress to stronger winds with your standard equipment.
After mastering the board 360 on boih port and starboard
tacks.you may want to quicken your reflexes by trying it with
a
cutojf or smaller skeg (this will help the board to rotaie faster).
lhe board 360 is an excellent warmup before a race or be_
fore a long cruising or freestyle session. Like anything else
we
learn in this sport, you fall a iew times but once you
it
[et
down the satisfaction is worth the effort.
*The USYRU has
changed this rule, lhe 720" penalty, so that now a
sailor has to complete a tack, jibe, tack, jibe Ior a720" turn of both
board and sail.

